
FREE superhero cape or bib!

YOUR MISSION:
Sponsored 2. 5k family walk
Sunday 10th June 2018 at 10.30am

Graves Park, Sheffield, S8 8LL
HERO HEADQUARTERS:

Were you or someone you love born at the Jessop Wing? Join our 
hero squad and help improve the care and treatment of babies and 
their families.

Web: sheffieldhospitalscharity.org.uk/superheroes

SIGN UP
NOW!



Sign up online at sheffieldhospitalscharity.org.uk/superheroes or return this
superhero identity form: FREEPOST RTXX-RSYT-SKSC Sheffield Hospitals Charity, 
Wycliffe House, Northern General Hospital, Herries Road, Sheffield, S5 7AT. Each 
member of the family (including babies and children) should raise £15 minimum 
sponsorship to take part. The money you raise will help to improve the care and 
treatment of babies and their families at the Jessop Wing.

Contact us via:

Web: sheffieldhospitalscharity.org.uk    Email: fundraising@shct.nhs.uk    Tel: 0114 226 7351

sheffieldhospitalscharity.org.uk/superheroes

If you complete the form above we will add you to our list of supporters and we will 
keep you up to date on how you are making a difference to your local NHS. This
includes sending you our newsletter and information about fundraising appeals. Any 
personal details you provide are stored securely. We will never sell your details to any 
third party.  Registered Charity No. 1169762

Full name of lead contact
(including title and age)

Total number of superhero 
places needed (including 

lead contact)

Address
(please include your postcode)

Telephone *
(please give at least one contact number)

Email *

Where did you hear about
this event?

Where would you like the 
money you raise to be spent 

in the Jessop Wing?

Number of capes and bibs
(1 item per person)

*Please note: by providing your mobile number and email 
address, you consent to receiving email communications and 
text communications, including fundraising messages from 
us. If for any reason you would like to change the way you 
hear from us, or would prefer us not to contact you in this way 
please let us know.

Please use where it is needed most

Other, please state

Adult Cape Child Cape Baby Bib

SUPERHERO SIGN UP

PRIZE FOR THE BEST DRESSED SUPERHERO


